
Please contact Chair Joe Gordon if you would like to nominate yourself or 
another Krewe member for a Ptolemy Board position! 

Board Commitment Overview 
Board member positions are three years, with approximately 1/3 of the Board turning over each 
year. As a Ptolemy Board member, you’ll attend a monthly meeting at the University Club 
(traditionally the third Tuesday of the month, but up to discretion of the new Board). Board 
membership does not require a specific monetary contribution, but in order to help offset our tight 
budget, Board members are often called upon to assist with food or beverages for parties (~$10-
20 to some or all of the following: Christmas Party, Medallion Party, Companion Guard Party, 
Princess Ball Pre-Party, Annual Meeting). The Board is responsible for the general stewardship of 
Ptolemy and members are encouraged to host dinner parties, help recruit quality members and 
contribute to the Krewe's general philanthropic efforts. Board members also assist at various 
Ptolemy parties and are expected to support the Carnival Children’s Charities by supporting the 
Krewes for Kids fundraiser.    

At-large Board positions: At-Large members are non-officer Board members that discuss and vote 
on Board business. They may be asked to join a committee to explore various strategic topics. Note 
that starting off "at-large" does not mean you can't fill one of the officer positions. 

Officer positions: (Any member in good standing is eligible for these positions, whether you're 
currently serving on the Board or not) 

Chair Elect: Chair Elect assists the Chair in fulfilling the Chair’s duties (running the Krewe, 
representing the Krewe at Carnival Memphis meetings and functions) and shadows the Chair to 
learn the Chair responsibilities for the following year. The Chair Elect selected this August will be 
Chairperson in the 2020-2021 Ptolemy year and serves on the Board in a non-voting position the 
following year. 

Scribe: The Scribe assists the Chair as needed, records all Board meeting minutes, handles 
correspondence with the Board (including food and door shift signups), as well as coordinates all 
Krewe communications, including maintaining the member website (Squarespace) and sending 
member email newsletters. They also keep the Krewe’s MailChimp member contact list updated 
with the help of the Membership Chair. 

Membership Chair Elect: This role provides support to the current Membership Chair (Vice Chair) 
in running the recruiting and membership process, including maintaining contact lists (Google 
Sheets), communicating with prospective members, greeting potential new members at events and 
happy hours, and shepherding prospective members through the application process. The 
Membership Chair manages Ptolemy's social media, including promoting events and making sure all 
members and prospectives are invited. Membership Chair is also responsible for organizing 
small prospective member events as well as Medallion Party, Princess Ball pre-party, and Annual 
Meeting (with the help of the incoming Membership Chair Elect). This person will serve in the role of 
Membership Chair for the 2020-2021 year. 
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Treasurer Elect: The Treasurer Elect assists the current Treasurer in their duties and learns the 
processes of being the Treasurer. Those duties include all organization budgeting, filing Krewe 
taxes, coordinating event ticket sales and “working the door” during all Ptolemy events. Works 
closely with Social Chair on event budgets and Membership Chair regarding membership dues. The 
Treasurer Elect is expected to serve as “backup” Treasurer and be willing to help in the absence of 
the current Treasurer. The Treasurer Elect selected will be the Treasurer for the 2020-2021 Ptolemy 
year. 

Social Chair Elect:  The Social Chair Elect spends the year helping and learning while preparing to 
serve as Social Chair the following year. The Social Chair leads a Social Committee in coordinating 
a large range of Ptolemy events, including budgeting and working with vendors, Ptolemy members, 
and their own contacts for venue selection, food and beverage purchases, etc. Events include: 
monthly happy hours, Fall and Summer Dinner Parties, Poker Run (including donation solicitation 
with help from Philanthropy Chair), Fall Party, and Christmas Party. This person will serve as Social 
Chair for the 2020-2021 year. 

Companion Guard Liaison: This seasoned Companion Guard member attends Board meetings in 
order to keep Companion Guard members informed about Ptolemy news and upcoming events. This 
person is also responsible for coordinating and/or hosting an annual Companion Guard Party and 
sending membership letters to Companion Guard. This is a one-year, non-voting 
Board position. 

Philanthropy Chair: The person in this position is passionate about the “purpose” part of Carnival 
Memphis’ “Party with a Purpose” slogan and serves as the point person for Ptolemy’s philanthropic 
efforts. This includes staying informed about the Carnival Children’s Charities and communicating 
volunteer opportunities to Ptolemy membership. The Philanthropy Chair also takes an active role in 
helping Social Chair with donation solicitation for the Poker Run silent auction, Ptolemy’s main 
fundraiser. This position is filled by an at-large Board member appointed by the Chair and not 
elected by the Nominations Committee. 

General Counsel: The Krewe attorney is a one-year appointment by the Chair. 
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